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We wish to express our appreciation of .'

the good will shown us during the past year
and to wish our many friends a most pros-
perous and joyful New Year.
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latter shines wherever she may be.

Years from Case of
Stomach Trouble.

"Fur fourteen years my life was
just one unbroken period of misery on
account of the awful suffering I en-

dured from stomach trouble, but I
believe I am the happiest woman in
town now sime Tanlac restored me to
health." said Mrs. Frances E. Lynch,

S11 Sixteenth Ave., X. E. Seattle.
Wash.

"I was confined to my bed for more
than half the time, and although I

tried everything under the sun 1 knew
of or ever heard alw. It was no
use. 1 nad forgotte Vt a good
night's sleep was like, c i .I'i't retain
anything on my stomach. ; nd 1 lived
for weeks on nothing but milk.

"I have a splendid appetite now anl
eat things that for years I didn't dare
to touch. 1 never have a trace of in-

digestion and am feeling Just like a
different person. Such results as I
have received from Tanlac ure enough
to make anybody hippy."

according to Lady Henry, an Amer- - (

Telepbaaa ,
ican-bor- rt woman who is the widow
of an Englishman. Her criticism i

was occasioned by reports from the
I'nited States that American fashion j

authorities were savins that Amer-- ! Jewelerican women look startlingly trig anil j

smart in Knglaml. where there are
RandWton

. Ore.no feminine complexions worm
speaking of.

think." said I.ady Henry, "that
The Largest Diamond Dealers In Eastern Oregonso much depends on the individual.

Personally I think a beautiful Eng
lish woman shines wherever she may
be. Tanlac is sold in l'endleton by

Thompsons Drug Store and by lead- -
VXCII.VXGE ABLE MOTUKK .. . . ; Value of rvixmalily.

'But in any case. I do not think Ine drugg'sts.
Grown and married an mayue that clothes count for as much now-

adays as they did 'oefore the war.
English women who did war work
are, perhaps, not so super-pariicui-

28 YEARS AGO-"-ibout their clothes as they were. 1

think they have found out that more
lepends on personality than on
clothes. tf'inr.zA

Mothers never change, I guess,

In their tender thoughtfulness.
Makes no difference that you grow
Vp to forty years or an,

Once you cough, you'll find that she
Bee you as you used to be,

An' she wants to tell to you

All the things that you must do.

Just show symptoms of a cold,
fche'U forget that you've grown old.
Though there's silver in your hair,
Sum you need a mother's care,
'An' she'll ask you things like these

You still wearing b. v. d.'s?
Rummer days have long since gone,

Father. of a family,
But to mother you are still
Just her boy when you are ill.
Just the lad that used to need
Plasters made of mustard seed,
An' she thinks she has to see
That you get your flaxseed tea.

Mothers never change.I guess.
In their tender thoughtfulness.
All her gentle long life through
She is bent on nursing you;
An' although you may be grown,
She still claims you for her own,
An' to her you'll always be

Another point is that so many of
the American women one sees are New Years

Resolution
merely passing through from one
place to another. Naturally, they
wear the kind of clothes which are
suitable for traveling that Is, "trig,

Kins George in his new fancy
waistcoat stepped out on the bal-

cony of tfc paluce after the signing
of the Irish peace treaty to show
how happy ho was.

smart tailor-made-

Just a youngster at her knee.You should have your flannels on.'
An American business man who

visits London twice a year added his
quota of comparison.

"What always strikes ran about
(Copyright, M2t by Edgar A. Guest.)

TURN ADVERSITIES INTO ASSETS

"I WILL BUY NOTHING
BUT THE CELEBRATED
PEACOCK COAL FOR

THE YEAR 1922."

English women, when I return to
London arter three or four months
In New York, is their restful ap

ST. CATHERINE'S DAY

OBSERVED BY SISTERS

adversity may often be turned into an asset if you go

ANabout it right. This is not a new thought for it has been
iw nl. nrnvprh nhnut PVerv cloud

pearance. It seems to me that their
clothes express some quality of this
kind which the majority of our wom-

en lack.having a silver lining. But there was never a more fitting time
than this to harness up your troubles and make them pull you

out of the ditch if you find yourself there.
The business degression wears an ugly face, but there are

YOU WILL NEVER REGRET THE FAITH-FU- L

KEEPING OF THIS NEW YEAR'S "
RESOLUTION.11 positive advantages about the situation if you will but look for

tii rri.. J...I ,i,n f.Vln kin ininma nurffiiloH Via he riitoh

tFrom the Daily East Oregonlan,
January 2, 1891.)

The leaUrrs of l'endleton society,
when ready to ugain take up round
of social functions, are apt to find
that the younger ones have taken the
lead. Not affected easily by fdoom
and little worried by questions of fi-

nance, they have of late been giving
some delightful parlies. Just to show
their courage, ijiey took the name,
"hard times parly," Monday evening,

and in keeping with title, in appro-
priate costume, came together at Fra-ze-r's

opera house. No clouds of trou-
ble were there and the evening was
full of pbasure. (loud clothes wore
proscribed. No one who was dressed
a la mode was allowed admission ex-

cept us a spectator. Ragged and woe-
ful dilapidated garments or gay neg-
ligee costume only gave one the

Quite a number of the dancers
were students Of the Weston Normal
school who were to return the next
morning to tuke up their work in the
recitation and lecture rooms. The
eY'ning proved all the more enjoyable
to them at thought of the long win-

ter's work before them. The guests
weret Misses Elsie Folsom, Uetii
Dean, Ida Thompson, Hattte Thomp-

son, Gussie Moorhouse, Lessle Moor-hous- e,

Orace Welch, Viola Cahooii,
Anna Cameron, Nancy Cameron, Elsl
Matlock, Clem Motley, Fannie Dun-

can, Witty Duncan, Mannh Swltzlcr,
flessie Swltzler, Delia Uvermore,
Maude Crawford, Edna Crawford, Ida
riatten, Daisy Flatten, Mrs, Oerrish,
Myrtle Olllett, Lizzie Btarkweather,
Grace Smith, Fannie Mead, Geraldlnn
Despain, Maude Shults, Grace Shults,
and Vera Turner; Messrs Tom Jor-
dan, Tom Furdy, Dean Shull, James
Furnish, Willlum Fun-ell- , , Frank
Welch, Ernest Hartman, George Hart-ma-

Harry Morgan, Percy Mitchell,
Chas. Epplnger, A. T. Horst, C. K.

Hansen, Roy Ritner', Win, Kldler,
Chas. Bond, Robert Bond, C. Kuyken-da- l,

T. C. Nye, Jr., Albert Rae, Frank
Moule, Jhb. Jackson, Chas. Dickson
and Walter Bowman.

Strand or llond Street.
"I agree that a dozen American

women walking: up the Strand would
probably draw attention to them-
selves because of the extreme neat-

ness of their appearance. Tint I do
not believe that they would attract a
scrap more attention in, say, llond
street than a dozen English women,
typical of the hundreds of other
beautiful women it Is possible to
meet in the course of a stroll in the
West-En- d shopping centers.

"Americans abroad ure nnturally
In what may be called 'luggage kit.'
English women in their own coun-

try are not under the necessity of be-

ing so absolutely trim. They can

mh

PARIS, Jan. 2. (A. T.) St. Cath-

erine's Day is the day when all young

French girls who have attained the
axe of 25 without finding a husband
put on the bonnet of spinsterhood, al-

though this does not necessarily mean
that they forthwith abandon all hope
of finding a suitable mate.

The girls who work in the Tarls
dressmaking establishments made
high holiday on that day, and those
among them who had become "St.
Catherines" 'ore lace bonents made
by their comrades.

In groups they walked ulong the
boulevards, generally five or six
abreast, arms linked, with the bonnet
wearers in the front rank uiul all their
escort of friends f Mowing. The work-

ing girls vied wjlh each other In the
fancy cost tunes they wore.

Wedding groups are popular, with
the "brldo" biauliful'y dressed in

overflow a little into broken -- lines
and bunehings to express the thing
untechnlcally, which, after all, have

PHONE 178

SmytheLonergan Co.their own charm."

mem. x lie umiviuuni wuu iuiuo mo ui,uui,
digger or a banker, learns something new about the value of a
dollar and acts accordingly. ' He learns through necessity to dis-

tinguish between what is essential and what is not. In other
words he practices economy and as he does so he finds that his
money goes farther than it did.

The business or industrial concern, forced to retrench, comes
to diferentiate between what is of sewice and what is not. There
is a general house cleaning under way and it is a good thing. It
is a good thing for an employe as well as employer because un-

der the new viewpoint the valuable man stands out for what he
w and the indolent or incompetent is relegated to the rear where
Wie belongs.

There will be decided benefits from the demand for strict
attention to the tax subject and to all public expenditures. Those
who demand heavy tax reductions will no4, get what they want
but they will get more than they think they do. The new spirit
calls for close scrutiny of anything calling for expenditures.
Therefore the project of doubtful merit will find rough sledding
and defeat where a few years ago it would have gotten by.
Public officials in whatever capacity they may serve, know they
are being observed and that they must render real service if
they are to be upheld. Therefore while we may not see the tax
reductions some will hope for we will get more for our money.

This is no time for foolish optimism-bu- t neither is it a time
for undue pessimism. The man who looks on a period of de-

pression as an unmixed evil is mistaken. There are many com-

pensatory features about the present situation. The thing to do

is to seek them out and profit by them. This is something that
nil mav do. be thev rich or noor. old, young or middle aged.

ServiceQuantityQualityTIMES ARE HARD FOR
-

THE SCANDINAVIANS
silk, nccompan'ed by u "bridegroom"
In comic costume.

The Three Musketeers, with cloak
and sword,, slouched hat and white
feather, wore to bo seen walking
proudly along- the boulevards follow-

ed by their admiring friends, but the
Musketeers' voices proclaimed them
girls.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. (U. P.)
The: Scandinavian countries ure strug-
gling in a period of deep depression
that will be a long one, according to
advices received by the Department of
Commerce.

Unemployment in Scandinavia Is ex-

tremely serious. Employers struggl-
ing along on a narrow margin claim
that wage must be further reduced
before they can enter competitive

' 'markets.
Reports show the money market

tight, prices are declining; shipping js
on the Increase but without much re

DOI.lS THOl NSKAr EXPENSIVE
PARIS, Jan. 2. iA. P.) The d

child of Paris carrying her
best doll often has a small fortune In

her arms for doll dressmakers are as
expensive, in proportion ns those who
make the newest creations for mama
to sport when she takes her Sunday
morning walk in the Avenue du Hols.

A tiny doll's clonk or gauze lined
with skv-blu- e silk and edged with

The Prosperity and Success ; we
have enjoyed during the past yeaf is

due to the kindness of our many
friends.

We take this opportunity of
our appreciation and to wish,

you a Happy New Year.

best New Year's wish the EastOregonian can offer to itr
(The is the hope that during the coming year they may have

in turning their adversities into assets. '

DEFIANCE, Ohio, Jan (T. N
S.) Purity clubs In universities' have
nothing on "The Clean Dozen' club
here.turn in profit; iron and steel produc

This club Is made tin sf t'. do.ention is reduced to a minimum; the
pulp and paper markets are rising, students at iionanrc uoiicgqswansdowu costs ino finncs and an

imitation erm'no coat for dolly, 65but prospects for winter shipments not who room on the first floor of Ms- -
promising. son flail, tne mens norinitoiv. i

By way of suiting the punishment
francs. A lace (lros with dainty satin
roses means an outlay of 70 francs.

A complete trousseau for a really
doll costrt 1,500 to 2,000

"rancs.

Melgium however, is making rapid
industrial improvement, markets are
firm and food and construction Indus-

tries active.

for Infraction of their rules to the
name of the organization, It Is de
creed that each member who breaks
one of the regulations of the club M TABLE SUPPLYmust chew a square inch of soap.

Club rules follow:She "Rotates the Seasons' "In order to creato d wholesome
atmosphere, and promote clean

IN MORROW COUNTY
past year has been a pretty strenuous one for the

THE and industrial affairs of Morrow county. So much
depends here on the success of the farmer and stockman,

and these two lines of endeavor have been hard hit during 1921;
their labor has been profitless to a very large extent and the
heavy slump in prices for sheep, wool, cattle and wheat has af-

fected every class. We are optimistic, however, and look for-fvar- d

to the new year with brighter hopes. There has been in
more recent days a better price and demand for the wool and
sheep and the present indications are for an improvement in
wheat prices: Morrow county will come back, and rapidly, too,
when there is the least possible inducement. We have been "up
against it" before and weathered the storm, and everyone is go-

ing forward, facing the new year with a faith that all will be
well. We will forget quite soon the trials of the past and pre-

pare ourselves to enjoy the sane prosperity that is awaiting us
Thus we bid farewell to 1921. Heppner Gazette-Time- s.

irwwiaMM ('iliiliiiiH'ffl'ffl 'hymiiaimmmmrf

ipeech and pure minds, e agree to Phone 187739 Main Streetlomply with the rules of this orga
nization and will not hesitate to
make those who refuse to Join tin
welcome in our midst. '

"No swearin? will be tolerated,
"No vulgarity will be permitted.

CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHA5..W. GOODYEAR.
' Proprietor

"Penalty for swearing Hlmll be to
chew one piece of soa pone-ha- lf an
inch square ten times per vile word.

"Penalty for vulgarism, such as
unclean stories, shall be lb chow one
piece of soap one inch square twen
ty five times vigorously.

"Members of the club have the
rlght to Inflict whatever further pun

Pay Cash Receive More Pay Um

tiespain&Lee CashGrocbi
aoftiififtiii .: - . .Phone 880,

ishment they deem fit If necessary to
secure compliance of the members
with these rules.

i : f'Members of the club say they
have purchased a supply of soap to
use In penalizing' their fellows."

ii

FOR TRUE CONTENTMENT

A Quality Piano
Mental and physical contentment is sure to

follow where the home has a piano. Supreme

joy for the wife, for the husband after a fa-

tiguing day at work, and exiliarating bliss for

the children. That is the wonderful power a
good piano produces.

Come in any time and see the large variety

to choose from.

FOR RENT Sleeping Totim Miltable
for 1 or 2 gentlemen. Phono 129--

FOR RENT One 2 --room nparjment,

- rft MtW -

, j

4' k. ' ?s -

"
-- ' C;

v v hi

nicely furnished for light ' house
keeping. Phone 627-- J.

The spirit of the season calls us to

a better appreciation of favors extend-

ed and the value of your patronage in

the past. May the New JYear bring

you and yours a full quota of Hapi-ne- ss

and Prosperity. '

WANTED Idy for housekeeping on
ranch, $40.00; Housekeeper In olty,

(30.00; Housekeeper in city, $40.00;
Lady for stock ranch, $30.00, no. ob-- 'j

Jectlon to one child Pioneer Employ
ment Co., 115 East Webb St..

Wants A Ion
We have a client who wants to sell

a note for $1400 secured by mort-
gage on 1- -0 teres of good land In
Wheeler County. Note bears 10 per-

cent Interest and due August 1923.

'Warren. Music House
of PENDLETON, OREGON

A Safe Place to Buy Your Musical Instrument

I

1 UlL L?lPeggy Hoyt, ?'ew York milliner, stlla soring hats 12
j When the spring season Is ended In America her tore3 get busy in other
countries where it is spring. So with other seasons, fjhe will lnava soou

COX INVESTMENT COMPANY
FOR RENT Peneral nice, nev'f

rooms. . Furnace bf-a- t and
uth, also excellent meals served In

private h me.' ' Gentlemen only,' $0

'rkiu Ave., rhgiie :jj.W,

,".Pb6n8f30- -aw C Court.ar China where one of her stores is located, Chinese womsa ore d
: Americas bat ityUf, ebe wy, ,n

"majtia:a:'i ri-srar.- wrmmacm rrtf.aCK


